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[1 24th Dhaka International Trade Fair (DITF) - 2019
Export Promotion Bureau, Dhaka.

www. epb.gov.bd/ E-mail : secy@epb.gov.bd/ Facebookr Dhaka International Trade Fair-EPB

Inviting Tender/Applications for Allotmqnt of
Pavilio n s/StallslRestau f an ts

(?) For Onlin€ Applicstion/Tende. ;' ' Filled in onlin. appiications/tender of th€ above all categodes shall be submifted ir ww.
epb.gov.bd./ E-nailr secy@epb.80v.bd within the sme lime eld daie, mentioned irr the above
table as per categories ofsaid Slalls 6d Pavilions

131 Applications/tenders subrnihed or receiyed afler the date and tinr€, rnentioned in the above
rdLie, shcll nor be Eeored as aLceprab,e

rl. O(her Conuil:ons fo. Lotn Lo..l & i:rS:ru_IllfSll-ellf:
r';i @nees wiil be refuudable at the end

of th€ farr perLod suojecr ro the luLlilimenl of ihc tems and condirions mentioned in the
application foon, sohedules, alloment iener and in the advenisemenr

(X) Applicants,notselec;edforallounentofstallvPavilionbytIeFairAudront),willgerbackthe
money, deposited for Secuiry, ai the end ofrhe fair.

(3) After fnsl scl.ction, non-petcrpatron or uwi)lirg to complete the al)oned work, applicants,
shallresult in forfeiue of ther SeciD Deposrr

141 No application/tender will be acceptablc if it is not accompuried wilh required documents
mcntioned il tire adrenisement od schedules,

Nrm. ofthe Blnk PRIMEBAN( LTD,54 I(rtrrn Brzrr C/4, Dhrkr'1215

A/C Nor 1135113002043?

Swift Cod. No: PRBLBDDHol0

Selected pmicipants will be required to submir the
applicable VAT md Tu ir lavor of DHAIG IN

(5) Selected pmicipants will be required to submir the deposit slip of the rent in full amount

witlrin 7(Scven) days from the date of issuance of primuy
Bank Account (BRAC Batrl for Local Paricipanls snd PRIIv
witlrin 7(Scven) days from the date of issuance of primuy allorment letter h fie respecuve
Bank Account (BRAC Batrl for Local Paricipanls snd PRIME Bark ,or Foreign Pmicipants)
Padicipants, ex;ept a manulact!rer, will only bc allowed lo display on)y oni product'
approved by rh€ authority. Producl 0roups dellned by the Fair Aurhority shall be lreaied as f n

(6) Local psdicipo{ will not be allowed to sell or exhibil impo(ed loreig0 goods wilhout
'_' customs documents;

171 Cornrnodiry ord goods, made rn Bdgladesh, shali not be displaycd or sold irr
pavilion/sbll in DITF.20 l9

(8) Exiibilore cm only sell or display Droducls aDDroved bv the authoritv.(8) Exiibilore cm only sell or display producls approved by the authority.

1S; ]lllgavur-approved/detrimental goods md commodlties shall nor be disllayed or sold

(ll) Applicants for Re;ldurdt &rd Food Stall, in additjon ofthe documenis refened to in clause
'B', will be requirtd to sell food uLd drinls as per approyed rate aild pnce determrned by $e
fair aurhorrty In this connection, a wrinen undenaking has tc be pro\ided on Tl.3clo/. Non-

(12) Judicial Slamp along with the applicarion Fom. The applicanr musr be a professionai(12) Judicial Slamp along with the applicarion Fom. The applicanr musr be a professionai
resraurantrowner/foon supplier and should have appropriate iicense for runninS a restauraDt or
supplier of food.

(13) Two atrested phorogrsphs of the applicor have ro be aliixed at lhe rop right comer of
Do*nloaded Applications Foim. A scamed copy of ihe appl,canl's photogaph has to
anached with the on-lrne applications,

(14) An applic&tr ce appiy for rnore thm one iiem but lhe fair aurhorj[y reserues dle right !o
only or,e prod",-t gio-1-,0nLy one product 8r0up;

1151 Submrsion offale docunrcnts *ruh appiicatron lomr wrll be liable for forfeiture of
depo"it md cucellauon ofallomenr along hrrh olner pen-l,es as per e^,)lrnq lds.

(16) Finauy selected applicuts shall nor be alloeed ro trusfer the possessron o'f Srali. l(16) Finauy selected applicuts shall nor be alLow€d to trusfer the possession;fStali, pavilion
Restawants, through powcr of aftomey to mybody at ey @st in case of non-compliance o
rhis rule, the securiq money aDd rent will be fodeited and cancellatron oiallonnent

(17) AnyenfepreneurorenterprisewhichhadbeendeclaredunfitropaftrcipatejnDITFactivitie
or has been black lisled by Export Promotion Bureau wjll not be eligible to subm
applicatiorVtender

( I 8) The selected owiler of besr StallVPayilion will be awarded Trophy as per decision of the Fair

DITF.2O19.
(10) Nme or brard or logo or sign, own€d by other orgmiztiorVenterprrses, shsll not be used or

displayed iI srgnboud or bmrcr/festoon of stalrpavilior/restaur@i of my allo(ee
in DITF-2019. OtheRise legal actions will be laken against them.

Aurlrority
(19) 3(rluee) allotee enterprises may be awarded Trophy ior payment ofhiglrest VAT to Ooq.

beasury against-cond-ucting business in DITF-2o19 up io 5:OO pM ofimmediare prevtous
day of the end of the fair. Ihesc VAT relatod information wilvrnay be coltected from VAT
office at fair premise

t20) No irem of producr or commodiiles, otler thm food items, shall be allowabLe to sell or
-' drsplay in Resrarranrorin FoodSrallsof DITF-20l9prenire

(21) If the duation of DITF-2019 is extended, allotee enterpnses shall have ro pry additional
renuro)alry for the c\tended period ploponionaLely

1221 lncomplere appl,calroillender will nor be accep{dbl€

1Z:; th. f"; Aullronty reserves the right to aciept or reject any or all applications without

24'' Dhaka Intemational Trade Fair (DITF)-2019 wll be held at Sher"e-Bmgla Nage, Dhaka

(West side of Bmgabatrdhu Inlemational Conference CenEe) duing 09'h Juuey-o8 Fcbruary, 2019.

Tender/&pplications at invited &om inlerested LocarForeiSn, Govenment and Non-govenunent

Compmies/firms/Organidions/Sole Proprietors for gening/awrding allotmeot of space for Pavilion,

Stali &rd Rcstau&rt ir DITF-2019.
Eow to set ApElication foril: Interested pdicipmts rnay apply onJine through www.
epb.gov.bd/ Facebook: Dhal<a Intematiooat Trade Fair.EPB/ E'Eail, secy@epb.gov.bd or by

using of do*nloaded hudcopy of application fonns/schedules fton lhat wcbsite.

lender/applj6tions (on- line
snd hard@py), related lo
Slalk0avilions of serial no -

I qtegories of lhis lable
will be opened in lhs
Conferenc. Room of EPB
before ihe bidderYtheir
represenutives (if any) at

4:10 !M on 25l10/2018

(b) All applicariod tender

forn, Schedule lorm will be

aYailable snd can be

collected from
epb gov bd/ Facebookr
Dhaka Internationd Trade
FairEPB/ E-nrail
secy@epb.sov.bd as *ell as

fiom rhe saiC olllces direclly

(l) Th€ hardBpy /printed
filled :n render /application
shaLl be submired in the

Terder Box, kept in lhe said

oflces direcrly or by posr

within the specified date and

time mentionei in this table.

126 (Ga)). Bansladesh

Sec.etariat, Dhakai Or

No I, Room No.

ofllce of lhe

l, Kswrs Bue,
TCB Bhaban (46 Floor),
Dhaka.l2l5i Or

Mini$ry ofCommercc

Addirional Divisional
Commissioner (General),
First l2'Storied GoYl
BuildinS, 2"r' Floor, Room
No. 103, Se8unbaSicha,
Dhaka.

(a) Finan* S(clron or From

Ofilce of S€cretary, EPB,02/l0D0i8
l, Karuan Bazar, TCB 28/10/2018
Bhaban (4Lr'Floor, Dhaka- during ofiice
l2l ti Or
(b) O{fce of Lhe

Commissioner (Cener
Fir$ 12-Storied Goq

Sslls, Food
Sralls,
Reserved

Pavilion,
Reserved M ni

PaYilion,
Forei8n
Pav Lion

Foreign lvliii.
Psvilion and

Foreign
Premier Stali.

subnt(ted along with scamed copy of deposit slip of processing fec ud security money, scamed
copies of valid md up-lo'darc Trade license, VAT Regisrarion Ce(iicate, up-to-date Incorne T8x
clearmce Ceftificale for the tax 6sessment yetr 2017-2018, up-to-date Bmk Solvency Cerlifi.ate
and Membershrp Cedificate of Chamtrer/Trade Association (if applicable). ln crse of downloaded
applicatron form necessary docunents shall be submitted with the tender/application. Original
docurents shall be submif,ed duriilg scrutinlzing the submised applications/tender papers.

{C) Pruers .l docun.er,t! (o br \ubrnrtl.d by For€ien PArticindnl}:
(l) Application must be submitted through on-line by foreigl paticipuis. If, cse of &ry

difficulty/probtern for unavoidable circumstances, do*nloaded applicaiion Iorms co also be
subrnitted along witl required docwcnts by Fax/Cou'ier seryicef ost.

(?) All on-Line applications should be subrnitted thJough @ncemed Bugladesh lvlissions abroad or
tlrough rnissions ol their om counhy in Dhaka along witl scNed copies of deposit slip of
appLicauon processing fee md secu'iry money.

(l) lmpo( of exhibits will be aliowed on payrnent of customs duties md Taxes at the customs poinE
ofentry or s per provisions, rnade by the customs authority.

(4) Applicants ofthose comuies where Bangladesh Missions are not available or fiey do not have
their own Missions in Dhaka, will have !o apply tlyough Govemmenrchamber/Trade Bodies of
therr own counny.

(D) Beserved Psvilion/Stall Allotment Process:
ffibekeptre5elvedforaLlocatio|aIno|gthefoleign
participants, Govemmett/Autonomous Bodies, Banls, org&lization, women entsepreneurs,
reoognized business body etc Other pdicipmts will not be entitled to appiy for those ReseNed

looa.l pmicipms ln this regd4 thc d@ision would be firialiscd by fair authority;
(F) General terms & Conditions i
(l) Thc Pavilion Bnd Stalls of thc lay.out plan (other dran fie Resefrod ed Foreign Paviliory' Miru-

Pavrlion) will bc eilmuked as Premier Pavilion / Premiq Mini-Pavilior/ Premiar Sull, Resbumt
md General PavilioilGeneral Mini- Pavilion. Cenersl traders will be eligible to peticipate in rhe
auction for these categories.

(2) General Traders may also apply for Oeneral Stalls ud Food S(alls, Expofters, Meufactuers,
Manuf@turing Associations, Govemmcnt/Autonomous Bodies, Chambers./Trade Associations,
Barus & Asscmillers will be given preierence for sllohent ofCS.

(3) L@ation map md numbers of Pavilion, Siall ed Rcsauilr will be available in DITF-2019
Nla$tr Pld kept at EPB Fair Secretariat md will also be available in ww. epb gov.bd,/
Facebookr Dhaka lntemadonal Trade Fair-EPB/ E-mail : secy@epb.gov.bd.

(4) The quoted rate shall not be beiow dre sforetuentiotred "Floor Rarc" in clause (A) ud applicets
should quote thc rate in order of preference. Successful/selected bidder rill have to pay' l5oh fat
VAT & 5% for Tax on quoted rate s per Govenment rules in additjoo to tie quoted mtoult.

(5) ForlocalapplicdrB,ailormentofgeneralsrallsmdfoodstallswilibedonebylottery.Allotment
for Premrer Pavilion, Cencral Pavilion, Premier Mini,PaHlion, General ivlini pavilio;, Restaumt
md Premier Slalls will be given to the highest bidders. Allotment of space ro applicmrs.for
Resery.d pavilion and Reserved lv{inr-paviiron wrll be done by the faii aurhoriry at floor prjce.

(5) Space rent ofR4erved Pavilion, Reserved Mini Pavilion, Foreign Pavilion, Foreign Mlni Parilion,
Foreign Prcmier Slall, General Stall, Food Srall will remain fixed which are menrionid irr clause,A,
md.allocation of ForerSn Pavilion, Foreigr Mini-Pavilion md Foreign premier Srall will be nrade
rerdornly or by loilery ss decrdeJ by Lair Aurhoriq at floor price. -

(7) Tl,e enlerlr,se: or persor)i.panr,ipdDls dr'e [ol euull<d io pantcrpare ln rhe leildEr b]ddrn;
au\rtie'-of DITF-2019, rf rhr) h"o nor pdrd rJll arnounr of rrioncy, uhr,h u.r orrrm,rn5 roi
ptevrous DITF's and such applicors will not be allocat€d my paui;orvsralyRestauur of DITF-
2019.

(8) All nroney. whrlh rs necessary for deposrr in Fajr Fud, shall be deposiEd fillirg the specified-D€posrt SLp" Form, downlo;ded from m. epb.gov.bd./ Facebooki Dhaka lnteiational Trade
Fair-EPB Otherurse,theclsunofdepositofmodeyintheFeirFudshallnotb€acceptable.

(9) NoFoodrtemshallbeallowablerosellexceptinf.estaumtorFoodStallofDllF-2Ol9premise.
Pro\rded thst, on the basrs ofapplrcarion oiany enr.rpn.e, ihe fdlr aurlroriN ma1 alloi to sell
such rrenrs.ur orhero sull or parilion or prernise'ofDITF-2O19 rfrt consrdersilro"< de nejcsrary
or logical. ln thi' regad. the decisron ofrhe Far AurhoflD shall be firal

(10) All tees, duties etc. imposed by Ihe Covemmeoq mus[ be complied wrh b] 0re pMicipanb on
theil sale ln respecure Pa\rlion, Resra-rer and S(alls

Security Deoosit:
For Locil Parlicipnn6i
Pdicipanis intere*cd for obiaining attotment ofpp, pMp, Gp, cMp, Rp, RM?. cS, FS, pS &
shaird;pos.r mooey.mor^,^g,o"rO""tFonyp.r..nrlor,l.quoredpu*o,fir.oi.ni1,
advanc€ as secur,ty Depos.l aloot *ith rhe cpplic.r(r form in fa!or of , DHMA NT
1 RADE FAIR IUND' in aili B.a;cn ol BRAC BAiK Ltd in the foilos ing BanL Ac(ornr. Nme of the Bilk: BRAC BANK LTD, (my bruch),. SND.A/CNo 1501102485103001
For foreiPn Part,.id,nl\:
il i5i;fr-i6re}GiE'e,tsn PMtro,, ,s US s 4,200 (Four rhousand Two husdred US dolrar), for
lo-r^e^Ej'^Minj. PalLlro-n is US S 2,000 (Two rhousand US doilar) and for ForeiSn premier Slafl ijs S
1,500 (One rhousand fi!e hundred) onlv.

( 2,1 S!.:wiry money ot rhe foreign panicrpanrs shalt be deposited in lavor of "DflAu INTEuATToNAL
TMDE trAIR FUND''

Abu a Morshed hf,te(Joint Sec
Secretary, Export Promotiin Bureau, Bangladesh

Director
24th Dhal(a International Trade Fair-2019 Secretariat

l, Kawran Bsrar, TCD Bhsban, Dhska-1215, Bsngladesh
Phoile:02-55013120,PA8X02-914.1822-24,8180084,818008?,8180090, ErrerrionNo.-lt4,Frx:880-2-91195j1
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